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An Encouraging Word

l(eith Burden
Katie'sTear

It was the trip of a lifetime. MY
wife and I and ouryoungest daughter, Katie,

were going to Cuba. The weeks prior to
departure were busy as we applied for
passports, raised money and made trav-

el plans. Conversations around the din-

ner table each evening centered on our
anticipated visit to the historic island.

Although we were excited about the
prospects,we tried to be honest and real-

istic aboutwhatwe expected to encounter

We knew there would be hardships and

challenges. We agreed in advance that we

would not complain, no matter how bad

the conditions.
The trip was difficult. Mechanical prob-

lems with the Mexican airliner delayed

ouranival into Havana. Clearing immigra-

tion and customs proved to be frustrating

and timeconsuming. A poor exhaust sys'

tem and no air conditioning exacerbated

the four-hour bus ride to our destination.
Upon anival,our host showed us to our

sleeping quarters. They were, by Cuban

standards,above average. We weariþ car-

ried our luggage into a small bedroom

that was uncomfortably warm and cnmped.

Sunday morning church service would
begin in less than five hours.

Uninvited Guests

Before retiring for the night, our
family prayed together. We

thanked the Lord for safe travel
and the opportunity to leam and
grow through this experience. As we

said'Amenl' I noticed Katie's eyes fixed

on something directly over her bed.

Glancing up Isaw a lizard clinging to

the stucco wall. Three or four of his friends

were stationed strategically around the

room. As Iturned to reassure my child the

creatures were harmless, I saw a single

tearstreaming down the side of her face.

Yet,in spite of unsettling circumstances,

she neuer complained.

Love at First Sight

The next seven days were interesting.

We fell in love with the Cuban Christians.

Although they lived in a country severeþ

depressed economically and controlled

by a Communist regime,theywere some

of the most joyful people we had ever

met. They had every reason to be bitter
and complain-but theY didn't.

Church servicesseldom started on time,

and they lasted two or three hours. We ate

enough black beans and rice to last a life
time. Gasoline supplies were limited,tnns
portation hard to come by Yet, in spite of

the less-than-ideal conditions, it was one

of the most memorable week of our lives.

How did they do it? How did those

Cuban believers keep a positive attitude

in such trying circumstances? Ive iden-

tified three things that I believe kept them

from complaining.

Gures for Complaining

Fìrst,they maintained a sense of humor

They did not take themselves or life too

seriously I was amazed at their ability to

laugh. One young pastor had the uncan-
ny ability to tell jokes and

impersonate others.

He kept us in stitches the whole time
we were there.

Second,they knew the lrue source of
happiness. Unlike many Americans, the

Cubans (for the most part) are not mate-

rialistic.Their sense of worth and self-

esteem are notwrapped up in the clothes

they wear, the houses they own or the cars

they drive. They find their significance

in their relationship to Christ and with

their family They understand that the most

important things in life are not things.

Third,they kept theirsþhrs on Heauen.

I don't know how to explain it,but there

was a certain look on their faces when

they sang, prayed and worshipped. They

consider themselves strangers and pil-
grims on the earth and are looking for a

city which has foundations,whose builder

and maker is God,

A New Perspective

We returned home more thankful.
Thankful forthingswe had taken forgrant-

ed.Things likeseats on toilets,warm water

in the shower, the right to criticize our gov-

emment and access to good medical care.

ThisThanksgMng most of us will pause

and reflect on the blessings we enioy We

may resolve to be more gntefu l. That would

certainly be an ambitious objective. But

perhaps a nobler goalwould be to deter-

mine to complain less.

Sound impossible? Our family proved

it could be done.. . at least for a week.

Why not give it a try? Who knows-it might

just bring a tear to Your eye. r
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When the first colonists came

Takins
_responsiÈ'lity
for the nation's

well;beittg

to America and dedicated the
country to the glory of God

and the spreading of the
gospel, the church had a
key part in fashioning the governmental
fnmework of our counhy Should the church
still participate in forging the potential life
of America?

Let's take a look at what the Bible says

about secular government and how
Christians are to identiþ with civil

authority God'sWord says more
about this topic than you may

think

Christian Balance
Christians engaged in

the political workings are
frequentþ criticized as being

extremist, the "radical Chris-
tian rightl' Yet, the faultf inders

ignore the fact that Christians
have been at the fore-

front of the biggest

changes in his-

tory including
formation of

rs
both a civil

and
a biblical
concerrl.
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countless hospitals and
charities.and establish- *'

ment of several outstanding
colleges and universities.
From the eradication of slavery

to civil rights improvements,
Christians have led in achieving a

better world.
Believers and unbelievers both speak

about the separation of church and state. It is

true that theWord of God gives instructions concern-

ing spiritual government (church) and secular government

(state) as hvo distinct establishments.
Nevertheless,we live in a sinful world. God has ordained sec-

ular government to safeguard the innocent and preserve decent

order. The Christian life demands that we shine as lights into
dark places. Jesus said His people are to be salt and light in a
dying world. We can be salt and light by voting,

Christians are to be peaceful,law-abiding citizens. We are to
pray for and honor our government leaders (lTimothy 2:l-2).
We are to faithfully pay our taxes (Romans 13:6-7).

We are to work for the highest good of all people. This includes

working to promote godþ principles in politics and government.

Biblical Precedent
Romans 13:1-7 is a primary passage in grasping what the Bible

says about the connection of secular and spiritual authority In
this text,we discover that secular government is established by
God to discipline evil and maintain peace in the world. It calls
government servants"ministers of Godi' (lhey don't always serve

in that capacity but that is God's standard, nevertheless.)

Taking this
into consideration,

scripture requires us to
obey all governmental laws,

unless these laws are outright infractions

of God's commandments (See Acts 4:19).

Several individuals in the scriptures were summoned by the

Lord to labor for reform in the bureaucratic realm' This consti-

tutes men and women like Joseph (Genesis 4l:39-41), Deborah

(Judges 5:1-Z),Gideon (Judges 6:11-14), Samuel ( Samuel 3:1-19)'

David Q Samuel 16:l-13),Nehemiah $lehemiah 1:1-11) and Daniel

(Daniel 1:4-6,18-21).
In our era,there are many means through which we can work

to bring about reform in government. One significant means that

we should take advantage of is election day We should never be

apathetic to the blessing of vot¡ng.

Higher Allegiance
Remember that following Jesus exceeds allegiance to polit-

ical parties. To a celtain extent,there is allowance among Christians

for some earnest variance of ideas concerning politics. Still,there

are scriptural precepts to which God demands we all adhere when-

ever it comes to the opinions we hold.
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At their origin, a nation's difficulties are
always spiritual. When it comes to
eternal topics, merely moralizing our

society is not sufficient. Attracting
people to our political endeavors is
not sufficient. . . . Authentic change
comes through converted hearts.

These scripturolly directed topics encompass
the following:

Defending innocent life (Proverbs 3l:8),including the unborn
(Psalm I 39: 1 3 -l 6; lsaiah 44:2, 24; 49: l-5; Jeremiah I :5)

Challenging sin and immorality (Proverbs l4:34;lsaiah 5:20;
Jonah 1:2)

Championing the destitute and downtrodden @salm l0:2;lsaiah
l0;1-2;Amos 2:6-7).

Character Counts
Character is important when selecting leaders. Exodus 18;21-22

presents an excellent example to follow. These verses indicate
that secular leaders are to be". . . able men who fear God . . . men
of truth, hating covetousness" (greed). If our nation had always
adhered to these criteria when voting,we would be a much sounder
country today

The scriptures characterize leadership as being a sacred trust,
and putting an individual in such a job is an especially sober-
ing thing. For instance, in ITimothy 5:22, Paul teaches Timothy
to "Lay hands suddenly on no man (to ordain him into the min-
istry) neither be partaker of other men's sinsl'

If we hurriedly place an individual into leadership who is not
deserving of it, we take a chance of having the liability of that
individual's sin.

What does this have to do with voting? Remember that the
scriptures describe political leaders as being ministers of God.
In this instance, we "ordain" our leaders by our votes, backing
and influence.

If we back politicians who advocate ungodly causes or advo-
cate debased conduct, God holds us accountable for it. To wish
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a person well in their sin is to become a participant in that sin
(ll John I l), a very solemn thought.

Authentic Change
Finallywe must never be entrapped by exchanging political

commitment for the gospel. We must realize that politics can never
be an agency of salvation. While we can and should labor for
beneficial changes, this is, at best temporary

At their origin,a nation's difficulties are always spiritual. When
it comes to eternal topics,mereþ moralizing oursociety is notsuf-
ficient. Attncting people to our political endeavors is not sufficient.

People can adopt all of the Christianized societal influences,
but without a personal relationship with Jesus,they are still lost.
Authentic change comes through converted hearts which only
happens as individuals accept Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.

Authentic change has to begin with us as individuals. God gives

us the marvelous promise that"lf my people,which are called
by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray and seek my
face,and turn from theirwicked ways;then will Ihear from heaven,
and will forgive their sin,and will heal their land" (l Chronicles 7: l4).

We can all begin where we are. "Blessed is the nation whose
God is the Lord;and the people whom he hath chosen for his own

inheritance" (Psalm 33: l2). r

About the Writer: Dr. David Burgess pastors

Pleasant tliew free lTill Baptist Church in lTalnr¡t llill,

lllinois. He is a former chaplain with the lJnited States

llavy.



ABetterAm

Every true patriot of the USA would surely love to see a better
America. fhe problems of our nation are not derived from
poor government or a fluctuating economy. O* greater
þroblem is a spiritual one. Our nation will only be better when we as

individualAmericans are better people. We will only be better people

when we align our lives with the teachings of God's Holy Word.

America Will Be Good. . .

. . . when we thirst for righteousness rather than feast

on immorality
. . . when we like Zachaeus restore to anyone that which

was gained by fraud, dishonesty or theft.

. . . when we cease to demand better service and become

better servants.
. . . when we cease to kill our unborn for no better reason

than that we might fornicate without consequence.

. . . when we cease to demand ou¡ rights and start doing

what is right.

America Will Be Better. . .
. . . when we treat our neighbors as we wish to be treated.

. . . when we give an unneeded coat to one who has no coat.

. . .when we do good to those who would do us harm.

. . . when we bind up the wounds of our neighbor rather than

inflict them.
. . . when we pursue peace rather than demand our own wa)¿

. . . when we love our wives and leave our neighbors'wives alone.

. . . when we take responsibility for our children and train

them up in the ways of our Lord.

. . . when we cease to be controlled by the chemical effect of
alcohol, marijuana and other drugs and are controlled by
the Holy spirit of the Living God.

America Will Be Best. . .

. . . when we see a brother in trouble and help him rather

than turning away

. . .when we possess our possessions rather than our posses-

sions possessing us.

By Mike Wade

. . .when we cease to come out of our closets and clean them

up instead.
. . . when we make someone's day brighter by an act of kindness.

. . . when we offer forgiveness rather than seeking revenge.

. . . when we calm storms rather than creating them.

. . . when we are more concerned about our character than

our comfort.
. . . when we are less concerned about what makes us feel

good and more concerned about what is right and good.

...when we live as people who know we are dying,will stand

in judgment and give an account of our deeds.

Let this radical transformation of society begin with you

and me! r
About the Writer: Reverend tllike llade pastors Calvary ftee lïill Baptist

Church in llotman, (lklahoma.
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WO", I was 13, I promised Jesus I would serue Him to the end. I
thought I might liue to be 70, might euen líue to see the year 2000.

That was 61 yeors ago. On August 30, family and friends ioined me
in celebrating my 74'h birthday If I live to Somebody Else's Trash

be 100, this still means I am almost at my

final destination after this life.

My husband's latest note said,"No mat-

ter what, no matter where, you can count
on me and I'll be there, to understand, to
show I care.You will always have my love.

You're at the heart of everything that truly
matters to mej' But even the love of my life

cannot go with me all the way Jesus said

He will be with me to the end.

A voice whispers in my ear to remind
me of my covenant with the Lord. "O Jesus,

I have promised to serveThee to the endl'

John E. Bode's 19'hcentury song begins.

I live in a hostile world and find myself

in battle after battle not of my choosing.

Rebuilding rhe Neighborhood
I look back with a degree of pride that

I helped stamp out the"oldest profession"

in a comer of our neighborhood. I also saved

a girl from date rape.

I helped our neighborhood develop a

sense of p/ace. Although it took a long time

after our move to the west end of Nashville,

the neighborhood did organize. Our local
creek did not have a name until Mason

Sinclair decided it should be called King-

fisher Creek because he saw a Kingfisher

bird standing beside the creek looking
for a fish.

Broþ.en Trees

Our neighborhood has not alwap been

as peaceful as it is now When we moved

here, it was somewhat blighted. People
planted flower gardens in their backyards.

Our neighbors went together and bought
dogwood trees for$35 each to line thestreet.

The next NewYear's Eve a teenager from
a few streets over broke them all and pulled

them up.

Ours was a place to leave things. Our
street has houses only on one side, King-

fisher Creek on the other. People from
adjoining counties with no garbage col-

lection would sneak in before dawn and
leave brown paper bags of garbage in the

road oron the nanowshouldels. Infamous

plastic debris and beer cans were strewn

indiscriminately
One day our two sons ran home from

the creek bringing a skeleton of a real hand-

gun. We thought it was the remains of a gun

thrown away by a criminal.

Prostitution

Rental duplexes lined the streets for
two blocks of ourscant four-block street.

As the duplexes declined in value, some
one brazenly painted "Naked Girls/Sex"

with an anow pointing to a certain duplex.

I purchased a can of black paint and emp
tied it all on that lettering. No one had the

nerve to further advertise.

Date Rape

One summer night as I worked in the
yard a carwith the windows rolled down
pulled off the road about 25 feet from me.

The car contained what appeared to be
a dating couple. They did not see me. I

heard a female voice cry out,"No! No! No!"

Then I saw and heard struggling.

I picked up a galvanized pipe,went to

the driver's side and asked the girl if she

wanted to get out. She said she thought

everything would be all right. I asked

him if everything would be all right. He

said."Yes'ml'
Waving the pipe in his face,l said,"Youd

better leave that girl alone, and don't ever

come parking in our neighborhood againl'

If he did. he did not let me see him.

November 2004 ' Contact 9



Making a Difference

Iwantto be known asa followerof Christ
and His teachings. I think of myself as a
Christian who is a wife, a Christian who
is a mother, a Christian who is a friend, a
Christian who is a neighbo4 a Christian who
is an educator.

Our family took it as a project to keep
ourstreet debris-free. My husband cut the
grass on the shoulder from our house to
the end of the street. Our efforts paid off
as beercans, trashed birth control devices,
guns and garbage disappeared. People
now plant flowers in their front yards. A
neighborhood church took on the rowdy
tree snatcher and turned his life around.

The rundown rental duplexes built ear-

lier to house professional upwardly-
mobile people gave way to an upscale,
gated,cluster-home complex and a pricey
condominium development. Flowering
trees line the streets, and we have a pic-
turesque footbridge across Kingfisher Creek.

A wisteria vine with foot-long purple
clusters of grapelike flowers climbs to the
top of a tall Nashville Electric Service pole.

Rescue ot Kingfisher Creek
Last spring the L,ord had me in the right

place at the right time. I was the onþ one
around at 6:30 Sunday morning when a
late-model Dodge Intrepid came slowly
down the rain-soaked street. Fifty yards
from me, the car suddenly veered onto
the grassy shoulder and began sliding
downward toward Kingfisher Creek. Then
with an earsplitting boom it hit the con-
crete bottom of the creek and came to rest
at a 4s-degree angle.

Without thinking of my recent back sur-
gery I bounded across the road, climbed
on the passengerside of the ca4 and began
knocking on the door and yelling,"ls any-
body hurt? How many people are in the car?"

Finger Trapped

The driver and passenger on their way
to an early tennis lesson were all right,
because they had fastened theirseat belts.
The driver, in a state of shock, assured me
twice that she had turned off the ignition.
After freeing the two female, high school
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After
claiming

a hill
and

planting

a flag

on

for Christ

and

victory
¡l 'lme evil one

sees to it
that we

are made

uncomfortable.
juniors,lcaught the pinkie on my left hand
in the door when it closed. (fhe Intrepid's
doors automatically lock and will not
open once the door is closed with the
motor running.)

The parents of the driver and passen-
ger arrived and took them to nearby St.

Thomas Hospital fora check-up. The driv-
er had a hurt ankle.

The road filled with neighbors who
heard the crash. Meanwhile,lwas on a rock
beside the creek with my finger caught
in the car door. Anne, a neighbor, was con-
cerned that I not further injure my back.
A man came with his dog and said,"lwill
get a crowbar to open the doorl'

Fifteen painful minutes latet a 3Gsome
thing man slid an instrument underneath

1,

after everv
.,r

the casing on the door and said,"Now try
itl' My finger was freed at last, but it was
battered and bent. Idid not hold out much
hope for the little finger.

Leroy (my husband) was home in bed
recovering from a "drive-by" hernia oper-
ation. He did not know about the incident
until Iwent uphillto the house. A doctor
in the complex beside us insisted that I

go to the emergency room at Baptist Hospital.

The policeman who interviewed me at

the emergency room said there was no
way I could have gotten the car door open
to release the girl-that onþ an act of God

could have allowed me to do that. Even

the men who came with the wrecker could
not open the door.

Me, a Hero?

Neighbors made me into something
of a folk hero. One said at ouryearþ neigh-

borhood picnic that afternoon,"So you are

the woman who rescued the two girls from
drowning in Kingfisher Creek?"

Well, it had rained all day and night
and the creek was high Saturday night,
but I did not notice it being that deep
Sunday morning. They needed a hero,so
I acquiesced.

The two juniors from Harpeth Hallexclu-
sive girls'school say they want to keep in
touch with me"forever" (We know how
long forever is for lGyearolds.). Their par-

ents came to thank me in person. The girls

brought me expensive Christie cookies (one
of each flavor). At my age,15 minutes bask-

ing in the spotlight is not bad. . . so long
as we give God the glory

Touching the Brooder World
O Jesus,l haue promisedto serveThee

to the end,be it everso long. Iadmit there
have been cowardly times in the past 61

years when I crawled off the altar, only to
realize that the altar of sacrifice is the safest

place for a Christian.
Iwas willing to go to anywhere God

called me. Following His map daily (get-

ting temporarily turned around and off the
road sometimes), I eventualþ found myself

as a wife, mothet Sunday School curricu-

ir



lum writer, realtor, Bible College teacher
for five years and an educator with a Ph.D.

Thugs at School

Once a rumble took place in the hall-
way of Hillwood High School where I taught.

Thinking the bearlike men were students,

I intervened. They turned out to be drug
lords fighting over territory (Ihey never
touched me. But Iphysicalþseparated the

strong musclemen, causing painful pulled

muscles in my hands,arms and shoulders.)

Iturned them over to be anested,convict-

ed and sent"up the river"(prison). Drugs

in that school slowed down for a short time.

Russian Beachhead

After retirement from teaching, I agreed

to go with Leroy on a fact-finding trip in
1996 to scout Russia for FreeWill Baptists

and the International (Foreign) Missions

Board. We called it the ¡{brllnes Russ¡an

Beachhead for FreeWll Baptists. Three hun-

dred prayer and pocketbook supporters
held the ropes while we spent a semester

spying out the land and reporting what we

saw and heard.
We preached and taught across Ukraine

and Russia from Europe to the Sea of Japan.

An avenue of service for Free Will Baptists

was opened in Russia. Then in late 1999 we

went on a short-term mission trip to lndia.

Tough Times
After claiming a hill and planting a flag

on it for Christ and after every victory the

evil one sees to it that we are made uncom-

fortable. Mine took the form of attacks on
my health.

Oneyear it was ecoli,anotheryear pneu-

monia. The next year a wonderful,heavy
snow came in early winter. Like a kid,l
grabbed the snow shovel and began shov-

eling as an excuse to be out in it. The next

three months I endured all the necessary

steps before back surgery After surgery
I spent a year attempting to recover.

O Jesus,l haue promised. I refused to
let the devil use back surgery to sideline
me. I listen to FoxNews conservative TV
news to stay informed about issues facing
the nation. The station gives out e-mails

in order that listeners can write in their
opinions. Iemailprograms gMng my posi
tion (Christian worldview) on issues. Some

have been read aloud onTVwith my name

called and written on the screen of world'
wide TV More importantly all made an

impact on public opinion polls.
As L,eroy and I returned from an exten-

sive preaching/teaching trip to Saint John

RiverValley FWB Bible Camp in Canada

the lastweekof June,westopped in Maine

to gas the car. The friendly woman who
took our money said,"Long hard winters
like this past winter when it got down to
minus 40 just make us Mainiacs (people
from the state of Maine) toughl'

The Maine cashier meant by "tough"

that challenges now make later obstacles

easierto face. She started me thinking that

each job God gives us prepares us and
toughens us for the next step.

O Jesus, I haoe promised lo serve Thee

to the end. You give me jobs to toughen

me and prepare me for the next step and

then the last step before crossing the river

into the Promised Land.¡

About the Writer: Dr.

tay forlines is a member of

Cross Tmbers fiee lïill Baptist

Church in llashville, Tennessee.

She is a writer, speaket, com'

munity activist, world trav-

eler, occasional hero and

relired teacher. Her husband

(l'eroy) chairs the Commission for Iheological lntegdty.

ller two sons who found a pistol in Kingfisher Creek

have found better things. (lne son (James) found Anita'

Daniel, Rachel and Rebekah, and serves as general

director of the lnternational (foreign) ilissions

Department. The other (Jonathan) found Susan, Joel,

Jared and Anna, and is dean of students at free lTill

Baptist Bible College.
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By Richard Atwood

"The only continent in the world
where the church is not growing
is the North American continent."

4eorge Gallup

A woman started attending a chu¡ch and rededicated
her life to the Lord. She came to the pastor and asked
for marital counseling. Her husband agreed to come
to counseling,but said he had been forced to attend the Roman Catholic
Church growing up and had no more need for church.

During counseling,the husband heard the gospel mesage and was saved.
A few months ago, he and his four children were baptized. This famiþ went
from theverge of a breakup to a godþhome that isbringing othento Christ.

Victory Stories
Another town in anotherstate and another husband,wife and four

children. The family visited the church on Easter because of a mailing.
The husband was a Christian but not the wife.

When the pastor and his wife talked to her, she said,'l don't know
what is wrong with me,but I know something is wrong. I feel like one
of those chocolate Easter bunnies . . . okay on the outside, but all hol- )
low on the inside. I don't know what I need to dol' She was saved in
the pastor's living room and that family of six is a key part of the church.

Anotherchurch,anothertown. Acouple had been nised in church but
never became Chds-tians. Their daughter was a career missionary in Europe.
After visiting a church, the pastor visited their home. They both accept-
ed Christ, were baptized and are faithful workers in the church.
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Another church in yet another town. The pastor meets a man

at an M meeting who is an intellectual skeptic. He tells the pas
tor that he is deeply bothered by the Christian claim that Jesus

is the only way
After many discussions and reading a book the pastor loaned

him,he says,"Halfway through that book I realized I had always

been an arrogant,intellectualjerk. I got up from my bed where

I lay reading, fell on my face and asked Christ to save mel'
The one element linking these people together is that they are

allstories from FreeWill Baptist home missions churches. I believe

strongþ that we need many more home missions churches.

Nine Reasons Why
. The United States is the largest open harvest field

in the world. If 30 percent of Americans are evangelical
believers (World Prayer Map),that still leaves a harvest field

of 200 million. The door is stillwide open to reach them.
. Our country is growing. TheUnitedStatespopulation

grew by 13 percent during the 1990s. Even ifwe had enough
churches in l990,we would stillneed 13 percent more church-

es to keep up.
. 0ur population is moving. Everyfiveyears,46percent

of Americans move. This statistic has been stable since the
early 1970s. Some people move across the county and some

move across the country Many Christians leave their home
church and don't get back in church in their new communi$

I met a Christian couple last week who had moved. When I

asked about church,theysaid theystillhadn't found a good church
to attend. We need good churches in the many new communities
being started.

. Many churches aren't preaching the truth.

. We need to strengthen the areas where we are. Many
churches that have been preaching the truth are dying. Our
two largest states in population-California and'[êxas-
both have fewer FreeWill Baptist churches now than they
did 20 years ago.

Even in our strongest states, many churches are struggling.

We need new churches iust to replace the ones we are losing.

(And we need to help struggling churches to turn around.)
. We need to reach areas where there aren't many

Bible-preaching churches. Ninetyæight percent of Free

Will Baptists are located in 19 states. We need to develop
a strategy to reach the other 31 states-especialþ the ones

with fewer gospel preaching churches of any kind.Maybe
strong states could adopt a state or area near them'

For example, one in four Americans live in the area from
Washington, DC,to Maine. This area has relatively few Bible-
preaching churches of any denomination. Could North Carolina,

Vìrginia andWestVìrginia"adopt"this area and plant churches there?
. We need to reach the immigrants. Mysonplayedon

the tennis team at the local public high school. After the sea'

son ended,we invited the tennis team over for a celebration

dinner. My son was the onþ team member born in America.

Over 25 different languages are spoken by students in that

high school,and that is here in Nashvill*the buckle of the Bible

belt. One out of l0 people in America was bom in another counby

Many of these countries are closed to us or would cost a lot

of money to send missionaries. Could we reach people here in
America who could carry the truth back to their famiþ and friends

in their own country? What an open door of opportunity!
. New churches usually grow more and reach more

people. The FreeWill Baptistchurch where Iwassavedwas

less than l0 years old at the time. My wife was saved in a
new Free Will Baptist church. And there are many more

stories like the ones at the beginning of this article. We can

reach more people for Christ if we start more churches.
. llVe want to obey the Great Gommission. We can't leave

out North America without disobeying the Lord's command.

And when we plant more churches here,we will be stronger

to plant more churches throughout the world.
Both FreeWill Baptist churches in Delaware were home mis

sion churches. This year those two churches gave sevenl thousand

dollars to both home and foreign missions,and it is likely they

will continue to do so.

Ata recentservice in a home missions church,everybodywas

encouraged to give a testimony about being thankful. One man's

testimony is what many people all over would like to say: "l'm

thankful for the people supporting this work. I dont know who

they are, don't know them personally but I wish I could give

them a big hug for the difference Free Will Baptists have made

in my lifel'r

About the Writer: Reverend Richard ltltood
seryes as directol of missionary assistancs trith the

llome ilissions Depertment.
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Why the

Lord's Supper

is observed

in

Free Will Baptist

churches.

1\

):!

By Fred Scott

There it stands right in the middle of Main Street in Enterprise,
Alabama-the famous"Boll Weevil" monument. In the early 1900s
the cotton crop was wiped out by invading insects. The whole area
faced economic disaster. Farmers were forced to plant peanuts instead. To show their apprecia-
tion to God,they erected a monument of the boll weevil. The purpose behind such memorials is
to serve as a reminder of great events or great exploits by certain individuals.

Ihroughout the Bible,God led His people to establish memorials which served as constant
reminders. There were feasts, festivals and offerings. Stones were set up for future generations.
In the NewTestament the establishment of the Lord's Supperserves as a living memorial to our
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Lord's atoning death at Calvary for the sins

of the world.

Widely Observed

Most every denomination or Christian
group observes the Lord's Supper. Con-

cerning the Lord's Suppet our Free Will
Baptist Tieatise states,"This is a commem-
oration of the death of Christ for our sins

in the use of bread which He made the

emblem of His broken body and the cu¿
the emblem of His shed blood, and by it
the believer expresses his love for Christ,

his faith and hope in Him, and pledges to

Him His perpetual fidelity''
One question frequently asked con-

cerning the Lord's Supper is How often

should we obserue? Some observe every

year, some every quarte[ some every month

and some every week. While the Bible does

not tell us how often we should observe
the Lord's Supper, the service should be
observed often enough for God's people

to enjoy the blessings the service brings.
However itshould not be observed so often

that it becomes routine and loses itswonder

Three Attitudes
As you prepare to observe the Lord's

Supper, there are three important attitudes

which we must have.

Reuerence

We must have an attitude of reverence

as we approach the Lord'sTable. It is to be

a time of worship for God's people. A time
in which we focus upon the person of Jesus

Christ. lt is a sacred service to be held in

high regard by those who participate.

The Lord's Supperwas instituted by Jesus

on the night of His betrayal. Jesus intends
for His people to follow His example. It is

not merely a suggestion or a good idea,
but rather a command to be obeyed.

Remembrance

We must also approach the Lord's Supper

with an attitude of remembrance. Jesus said,

"This do in remembrance of me" (Luke

22:19; I Corinthians 1 1 :24). The Lord's Supper

is an object lesson to constantly remind

us of what Jesus did for us. By taking part

in the Lord's Supper,we keep fresh in our
hearts and minds the sufferings and death

of our Lord.

The bread represents His broken body
It reminds us that He did not die for Him-

self,but for the sins of the world. The bro-

ken body calls to mind the terrible price

He paid for our redemption on the cross

of Calvary. There Jesus endured all the

shame, humiliation and degradation the

human race could dish out.
The Bible says He was beaten (Luke

22:63-64),scourged (Matthew 27:26),spit

upon (lvlatthew 27:30), mocked (Matthew

27:31), stripped of His clothing (Matthew

27:35). Then He was nailed to a cross and

IN
THE NEW

TESTAMENT
THE

ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE

LORD'S SUPPER
SERVES

AS A LIVING
MEMORIAL

TO OUR LORD'S
ATONING DEATH

AT CALVARY
FOR THE SINS

OF
TH E WORLD.

crucified Olatthew 27;35-38). He who"knew

no sin, became sin for usl'

The cup speaks of the blood of the New

Covenant which Jesus shed for the remis-

sion of sins. In the Old Testament, the sin-

ner approached God through the blood
of a slain animal. Under the New Covenant,

men must come to God through the blood

of Jesus Christ (Hebrews 9:11-15).

All this was done for one reason,to save

sinners from theirsins. We were guilty before

God and could not redeem ourselves. As

Romans 5:8 says,"But God commendeth
His love toward us,in that,while we were

yet sinners, Christ died for usl'

While Iwas in college,we used to sing

in our society prayer meetings,"l owed a

debt I could not pay He Paid a debt He

did not owel'Remember next time you

observe the Lord's Supper that Jesus Christ

became your substitute bearing the pun-

ishment of God for your sins. Thank God

that the sin debt has been paid in full.

Responsibility

We must approach the Lord's SuPPer

with an attitude of personal responsibil-

ity There are strong words of warning given

in connection with the Lord'sSupper Some

in the church at Corinth were guilty of eat-

ing and drinking"unworthily"or in an un-

worthy manner.
ln order to keep such a thing from hap

pening,Paul says we should examine our-

selvesbeforewe panake in the Lord'sSupper

To partake in an unworthy manner is to bring

dishonor upon the suffering and sacrifice

of Christ.
Before taking Part we must examine

our hearts, recognize our sins and confess

them before the Lord. We are to look close

þ at every facet of our lives. We must exam-

ine our relationship with the Lord,and our

relationship with people both within and

outside the church. As you examine your

life,look in your heart for pride, hatred,
jealousy fleshly lusts, unholy feelings toward

God or man. lf any of these things are pres-

ent,seek out a place of repentance and

make them right.
ln Willmington's Bible Handbook, Dr.

Harold Wìllmington says,The Lord's Supper

gives the believer a look backward to the

cross, a look inward at the conscience,

and a look forward to the crownl' Next time

you participate in the Lord's Supper,may

your heart be turned toward Calvary where

the greatest demonstration of God's love

for fallen man was shown. That's what the

Lord's Supper is all about. r

About the Writer:
Reverend fred Ssott Pastors

tarne¡ [ree lTill Baptist

Church in Garner, llorth

Carolina. Jle is a graduate

of tree llill Baptist Bible

College.
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An accident at home forces a woman
to reexamine her trust in God.
By Mary R.Wisehart

The deadline was December 15. The doctor had been
treating me for a head and chest infection. Still,l was working
hard on a manuscript due the fifteenth. If I didn't get it in on-time,
my paywould be cut.But I finished,and my friendYvonne intend- I kept feeling my arm just above the elbow where it seemed
ed to pick it up and take it to the editor that afternoon. to hurt. Ìuly arm is not broken,l thought. If it uere,l could feet the

Here it was the middle of December and I had made no plans breaþ. lcould move my fingers and mywrist. The pain continued.
for Christmas. What was the first thing I should do about it? I

decided the first thing meant addressing and maiting Ctrristmas They Look Awful!
cards' As usual I bought cards on sale after Christmas. I stored WhenYvonne came,we decided I should go to St.Thomas
them in my trunk in the room over Peggy Jo's garage-a room Hospital emergency They took one look at me and ordered a
we call the attic, just four steps up from the kitchen. wheelchair. In the examining room a nurse pointed to the heavy

I was standing in the middle of the room contemplating tak- longsleeved sweatshirt I was wearing and asked,"Can we take
ing a right turn toward my trunk. this off?,,,.No1'l said,,,Not without screaming." Off it came.

ThiS Wll Be Bad After x-rays and a pain shot,the doctor touched my right shoul-
der and said,"lt is broken here. (Maybe he didn't dare touch the

Þrhaps my toe caught on a box. I can't explain what happened left one.) You must see an orthopedic doctor,and we have made
next,but something suddenly picked me up and flung me across an appointment foryou with Drstahlman in the Lipscomb groupl'
the room' As I flew toward the stairwell,l remember thinking Thrs It was Friday I couldn't see the doctor until Monday They
is going to be bad,and I am going to be a burden to someone. strapped on an immobilizer,gave me pain pills and sent me home.

My left shoulderslammed into the post at the top of the stair- They did not tell me how badly it was broken.
well. I felt pain such as I had never experienced before. Dr.Gray C.Stahtman was brutally honest. "lVe looked at your

Earlier I fell in the street in front of a neighbor's house, had x-rays," he said. "They look awful! lt is next to the worst break
an abrasion on my face and broke the little finger on my left hand. you could have. Only breaking the ball would be worsel' Then
A thief threw me down in the street in Montevideo, Uruguay he explained that the bone just below the ball was broken in five
broke my left wrist and cracked a bone in the pelvic area. None or six pieces.
of the pain from those falls compares to what I felt now "Your arm will never be normal againl' I remembered Dr.

I had heard of people breaking out in a cold sweat,but had Benjamin Byrd's question,"What is normal?"
never experienced it. I dont know if it was cold or hot, just imme I asked,"What does that mean?"
diateþ my forehead was covered with beads of perspiration. "You witl never be able to put you hand on the back of your
Although I'm not a fainter,l thought I was going to faint. I man- head againl'he told me. Then he wrote a prescription for phys-
aged to crawl to the top step of the stairway sit down and lower ical therap¡l
my head to my knees.

Onþ four steps down from the attic room to the kitchen. t Does God Cafe?
crept carefully down and sat in the recliner in the den. I knew The manuscript I had just completed was a series of devotion-
Yvonne would arrive in a few minutes. als on the psalms. As I wrote, the thoughts about the scriptures,
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such as"The Lord is my shepherd;" "He will give his angels charge

over thee;" "The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them

that fear him" kept echoing in my head.

A little voice there taunted,"NowyouVe written these things

for other people. Do you really believe them for yourself?"

Ianswered,"Of course Idol' Hadn't I trusted God all my life?

It seemed to me that little voice came from Satan himself.

Now he was saying,"Let's see how much you really believe

that God is good and He cares foryoul' Had God given His per-

mission for me to be hurt and handicapped? Was it a test of
my beliefs?

Yvonne suggested that we think of the good things, and togeth-

erwe thought of four. Ihad finished my manuscript,andYvonne
had come to help me. It was my left shoulder, and I am right-
handed. lf the post had not been there,lcould have fallen down

the stairs to the concrete floor below Then what could have

been broken? Perhaps my neck.

Lesson Beyond Surgery
Iwas in therapy from December 2000 until May 2001. At my

appointment with Dr.Stahlman on May 4,he told me the shoul-

der had not healed as he hoped. The only hope for less pain and
greater range of motion was shoulder replacement. He recom-

mended that I see Dr. Philip A. C. Karpos for the surgery

Dr. Karpos explained that he would not suggest the surgery

if he didn't think he could help the pain and increase the range

of motion. We agreed to have it done and set the surgery for

May 21.

I was surprised at the relief from pain after the surgery;l didn't

realize how much it hurt until it eased. Dr. Karpos, howeve¡ kept

saying,"Now you and I both know, don't we,that this arm will
never be normal againl' I could onþ think, One of us ¡.s not sure-

On June 16,200l,lwas reading my usual daily chapter from

Proverbs. That year I read inThe Amplified Bible. The last verse

of chapter l6 reads,"The lot is cast into the lap,but the decision

is wholly of the Lordl'The Amplified adds in brackets,"[even

the events that seem accidental are ordered by Him] l'

I'm sure I had read that verse before,even in this version. But

that day the phrase in brackets leaped out at me. I burst into tears.

I had not accepted this handicap as from Him. I had to say"Okay

Lord, this pain, this handicapYou ordered. I accept it. Teach me

whatYou want me to learnl'r

About the Writer: Dr' Mary R' llisehart, former

lÏomen llationally Active fot Christ executive secretary,

retired in 1998. She is a member of Cofe¡'s Chapel lree

lTill Baptist Church in llashville, Tennessee.
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Veteran Ministe[ James Blait Dies
COOKEVILtE, TN-Long-time Ohio pastor, the Reverend James
A.Blaiadied June 25 inTennessee at Cookeville General Hospital
of heart disease. Reverend Blair,75, pastored 30 years in Ohio
before health concerns forced him to retire.

Born in Paintsville, KY in 1928, he was converted at age 26,
licensed to preach in 1962 and ordained in 1963. Brother Blair
was best known for his 23-year pastorate atWilliams Road FWB
Church in Columbus, OH.

Under his leadership, the congregation grew and became a
community leader. Blair served on the Franklin Conference's
Executive Board and as a member of the Ohio State Home
Missions Board.

Earlier in his ministry he helped establish New Carlisle FWB
Church in New Carlisle, OH, and then pastored the congrega-
tion four years. He founded and pastored Troy FWB Church in
Troy OH,serving the congregation seven years.

His other duties irrcluded chairing the
Executive Board in thé Little MiamiRiverCon-
ference and serving as a member of the Ordain-
ing Council.

The respected and well-liked minister attended a number of
Bible institutes and took home study courses to prepare himself
for the pulpit. He was active in district,state and national levels,
welcomed by fellow pastors and committed to defending Free
Will Baptist doctrine.

A Korean War veteran, Blair relocated to Tennessee during his
retirement where he attended Crossville FWB Church until his
death. He took Romans 8:28 as his life's motto.

Reverend Blair is survived by his wife of 54 years,Jean Blair;
sons, Don Blair of Troy OH, and Lynn Blair of Marion, OH;daugh-
terTerry Looper of Rickman,TN; one brother,two sisters,six
grandchildren and nine greatgrandchildren.

Kentucky Steering Committee Meets
LOU ¡SVl [tE, KY-The Kentucþ Steering
Committee met Friday September 10, in
Louiwille for a fivehour orientation to expe
dite plans for hosting the 690 annual nation-

Al convention, Juþ 1 7-20,2005. Convention
Manager Dean Jones led the session.

Jones blocked more than 1.000 rooms
in downtown hotels to house delegates
next summer. The convention brochure
which includes housing and preregistra-

tion forms will be available in the spring.
The forms will also be made a¡ailable to state
papers and will be posted on the National
Association of Free Will Baptists'website.

The Kentucþ contingency includes
the Steering Committee,state moderator,
state WAC president and a youth advi
sor:

Chairman: lames Patton
State Moderator: Tim Hall
Hospitality Committee: lustin Meek

Prayer Committee: loel Franks
Usher Committee: Rick Stone
KYWAC President: Jonda Patton
KYYouth Director: Robert Younce

The Steering Committee met 8:00 a.m.-
l:00 p.m. at the Hyatt Regency Hotel to
review committee assignments, discuss
convention facilities and gather informa-
tion. Committee members will meet twice
in 2005 (January and May) to assess and
finalize convention plans.

Monteråy
Association of Mexico Reports Growth

RevKeith Burden,executive secretary of the National Association
of FreeWill Baptists. The convention included meetings and spe.
cial activities for women, children, pastors and young people.

Several important decisions were made during the business
session. The association voted to accept into membership a new
association of churches in the state of Oaxaca. A committee of
pastors was appointed to assist the new association as it grows
and develops.

Delegates also approved a national program of evangelism and
a national day of prayer for the association. May I will be a spe-
cial day of prayer each year throughout churches in Mexico.

MONTERREY, MX-The Association of Free
Will Baptists of Mexico met for its third annualsession July 30-
August 1 in Monterrey, NL, under the leadership of Moderator
Luis FelipeTijerina. This is a new association formed in 2001
with 13 churches. It now has22 organized churches and six
missions. Two hundred delegates,pastors and visitors gathered
at the campground for three days of worship, meetings, fellow-
ship and business.

'The preaching was very good this yea(' according to Dr Thomas
Marberry president of the seminary RevGuadalupe MaciasAndnde
of Ciudad Victoria,Tamps., preached the opening sermon. He
was followed by Rev Luis FelipeTijerina of Reynosa,Tamps.,and
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Leadership Conference Set
for December
NASHVIL[E, TN-The annual FreeWill
Baptist Leadership Conference will meet

December 6-7 at Millennium Maxwell
House Hotel in Nashville, according to
Executive Secretary Keith Burden. Some

140 leaders are expected to participate

in the two-day conference. The $160 per

person registntion fee includes four meals,

breaks and all materials. Hotel room cost

($85 per night) is not included.
Registration begins Monday December

6, at 3:00 p.m. After an opening dinner at

5:30 p.m.,attendees will gather in the hotel's

Grande Ballroom to hear general session

speaker, Dr. John Fowell, a pqychologist and

profesor emeritus at Michigan State Univeßit]¿

Dr Powell has provided consultation for

church and mission groups through the

years. He is cofounder of the annual Con-

ference on Mental Health and Missions,

and serves as co-editor of Enhancing
Missionary Vitality.

The 2004 conference's primary theme

is conflict resolution. Dr Fowell will address

that issue Monday andTuesday evenings.

Daytime sessions will feature three sec-

ondary themes (time management, lead-

ership and financial) and a general track.

The 12 breakout sessions are geared so

that attendees can choose three workshops

from one or more tracks.

Tènnessee certif ied public accountant
Terry Hillwill conduct three financialses-

sions. Oklahoma business,voman and con-

sultant Lois Westbrook will speak twice

on time management and once on grief

counseling. Nashville pastor Rob Morgan

speaks twice---once on time management

and once on leadership.

Other workshop leaders include Arkan-

sas pastorWill Harmon,children's home

director James Kilgore, FWBBC president

Matt Pinson and Randall House director
Ron Hunter.

National Association moderator Tim

York, Assistant Moderator William Smith
and Executive Secretary Keith Burden will
preside during the conference.

Dr, lohn Powell

The seven-man Nominating Committee'

chaired by fukansas executive directorTim

Campbell,will meet during the conference

as well.
The Leadership Conference concludes

Tiresday evening at 9:00 p.m. National boards

will then meet separately to conduct the

business of each agencY

fukansasAdopts $1.7 Million Budget
aC.omvay

C0NWAY' AR-Delegates to the 107'n annu-

al Arkansas State Association adopted a $1.789

million budget for 2005,according to Executive

DirectorÏm Campbell. That includes $561,000 Cooperative Plan

projections as well as $1.2 million in ACTS l:8 and Christian Supply

Store budgets.
The August 3-4 session met at the Conway High SchoolAudi-

torium. Moderator David Bishop led business sessions and was

re-elected to his post. Wendell Leckbee was elected clerk.

Three men received plaques for their service to the state assG

ciation: retiring state clerk Randy Ledbetter and two members

retiring from the youth board-Leo Martin and Mark Stripling.

Some 279 people registered for the association which fea-

tured"The Church in Crisis"as a theme. Three ministers preached

sermons developing the theme-North Carolina pastor Danny

Dwyer and Arkansas ministers Fred Warner and Dwayne Roper'

Attendees at the Bible Conference heard sermons by Dr' Danny

Dwyer and Randall House director Ron Hunter.

Two receptions highlighted the association week. One recep-

tion honored Keith Johnson who retired after 23 years with the

Christian Suppþ Store. A second reception welcomed Don Matchett

as the new state missions director. Other activities included the

50'n anniversary session of the ArkansasWomen Active for Christ

and the 29'n annual session of the Arkansas Master's Men.

Delegates adopted a resolution affirming that marriage is a

union between one man and one woman.

The 2005 state association will meet August 9-10 at Conway

High School Auditorium.
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Free Will Baptist

34 Enroll at California Christian College
FRESN0, CA-The fall semester at California Christian College
began with 34 students,20 of whom are first-time enrollees.
according to President WendellWalley Four other students audit
a Tuesday night Bible class.

President Walley said,"Recruitment efforts were stepped up
in Aprilwith the hiring of Phyllis Loforti as a full-time admissions
representative. The move is paying off as indicated by 20 new stu-
dents. However, closure of the Russian Program last year combined
with the largest graduating class in CCC history left overall enroll-
ment down compared to the previous yeari'

New students come from a variety of church backgrounds,
but at least two of the new Free Will Baptist students are prepar-
ing for the pastorate. They join other Free Will Baptist ministers
on campus preparing for ministry and three alumni who are enter-
ing seminary this fall.

At press time, more than $80,000 had been raised this year
through CCC's Legacy Fund.

President Walley said,"We seem to have the best crop of new
students in five years. Most of our students plan to enter some
type of Christian ministrf,'
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Fbet Washing Pamphlet Ready
ANTIOCH, TN-The Free Will Baprist
Historical Commission introduced the first
in a series of historical pamphlets this sum-
mer. The 4,00Gword document titled"The
Washing of the Sains'Feet"waswritten by
William FDavidson and Robert Picirilli.

Historical Commission chairman Danell
Holley said the occasional pamphlet series
is titled The Free Wîll tuptist Heritage Series:

Foundations of Faith and Proctice.
The feet washing pamphlet gives read-

ers a deeper understanding of the histor-
ical practice, including the biblical basis,

historical grounding,objections to feet wash-
ing and feet washing in the 2l'' century

Dr Holley said,"Every Christian denom-
ination has distinctive beliefs and practices
that give it identity and define its heritage.
For Free Will Baptists,this heritage includes
washing the saints' feetl'

Copies of the feet washing pamphlet
may be purchased through Randall House
Publications. The pamphlets sell for 25

cents each in packages of 100. Call Ran-

dall House at 80G877-7030 or email at nn-
dallhouse.com.

Southeastern College Enrolls 150
WEN DELL, NC-President Lorenza Stox
reports 150 students as Southeastern FWB
College opened the fall semesrer.

The 150 students include 65 freshmen,
26 sophomores, 35 juniors and 24seniors.

The number of students from eoch state:

Alabama . ... .13

Arizona . .. ... .4

California ......4
Colorado ......4
Florida ........1
Georgia . . .. .. .l
lndiana .......2
Maryland . .. ...1
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Michigan . .....4
Mississippi ............2
North Carolina .. .....92
Ohio . .... .....3
Oklahoma ...,........2
South Carolina ..... .. .2

Tennessee .. . .... ... ..2
Virginia . ... ...8
WestVirginia . .. .. .....2
Wisconsin ............3
Number of students and majors;

Bible/Pastoral Theology & Practical
Ministry ...,.. ... .27

Bible/PastoralTheology/Missions . ..5

Bible/PastoralTheology/Music . . . . . .3
Biblel/outh&Music .......5
3-yearBiblicalStudies ......5
Bible/Missions/Education .... . .....3
Bible/Practical Ministry ......... ..12
MusicEducation .. .,.....12
SacredMusic . ............1
ElementaryEducation ....36
SecondaryEducation .....17
ReligiousArts ..... ........8
Business .........12
No Degree . . .... ...5
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FleeWill Baptist Bible College
Enrollment Sets l&Year Record
NASHVILLE, Tll-Free Will Baptist Bible

College enrolled 358 students for the fall
semester,the highest number of enrollees

at the college since 1985, according to the

Office of Registration and Records. The
college enrolled 248 dormitory students
and 110 off-campus students. Officials
set the full-time student equivalency at

333.

One staff member observed,"Our fresh'

men were either not yet bom or were infanb
when the college last had this many in its

student body'.'

The student body represents 23 states

and five foreign countries (Albania, Baha-

mas,Canada,Russia and Spain). There are

1 74 men and 1 84 women cunently enrolled.

President Matthew Pinson says,"We are

elated to have set an l8-year enrollment
record this year FWBBC is an erciting place

to be these days. What's greater than the
quantity of studenb, however is their quality

We thank God for spiritually-minded,serv-

ice-oriented students who are eager to
embark on another year of adventure in
Christ centered learningi'

Reverend Terry Forrest advises a
freshman on his cou¡ses at enrollment.

Gateway College Enrolls 4l Students
VIRG¡NlA BEACH, VA-Gateway Christian College began its

second year with 4l students, according to President Bruce
Barnes. Within all of the GCC programs,the 41 students include

l9 freshmen, three sophomores,three juniors, l0 seniors and six

in various part-time studies.

Eighteen students are studying Bible or missions,while 12 are

pursuing teacher education. Eleven students are continuing
studies in either music education, general education or part-

time studies.
GCC's distancelearning program is gaining interest. Virtual

Campus Online includes students from Texas, Maryland,West

Hillsdale College Reports 439 Students
M00RE, 0l(-Hillsdale FWB College
launched their fallsemesterwith 439 stu-

dents, according to PresidentTim Eaton.

He set the full-time student equivalency
at 306, nine less than reported in 2003.

Two hundred forty-five students enrolled

in campus programs. The student clas-

sification includes 131 freshmen,43 soph-

omores,53 upper classmen, l6 graduate

students,two nondegree students and 61

students in the external studies program.

The 81 ministry students logged in as

47 biblical studies students, 15 missions
students and 19 students in Christian voca-

tion studies (C.E., music,youth ministry).
Præident Eaton said,'These erirollment

figures do not include new students who
will begin classes September through De
cember or the ABLE degree completion
groups. If you have 60 credit hours of col-
lege and are interested in completing a

Virginia,Wisconsin and North Carolina. Students can go online

to receive instruction while at the same time interact audib$
and visualþ with the professor and fellow classmates through

their personal computers.
Associate through bachelor's degrees are available; a mas-

ter's degree will begin in August 2005 through Virtual Campus

Online. Students interested in various levels of interactive dis-

tance education can learn more by going to the college website

www. college. gatewayfwb.orÐ.
Pastors have the opportunity to work on degrees at no tuition

cost. All the necessary information is on the website.

bachelor's degree in Bible or business,

contact the ABLE Prognm at 40S912-9020:'

Hillsdale's Masterof Arts prognm begins

its third year of operation. With a com-
bination of intensive (one week) courses

and the newþdesigned Tuesday evening

format, the program enrolled 16 with two

others engaged in master's thesis research.

For information about the graduate pro-

gram, contact AmandaThompson at 405'

912-9022 or athomPson@hc.edu. r
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Alabama: DirectorAshley Culp reports 1,865

attendees at Trinlty Camp in Guin. Evange

listic efforts resulted in 89 conversions, 186

rededications,12 calls to preach and four calls

to missions.

Twentyseven people from Red Bay FTVB

Church in Red Bay participated in a first-

ever missions trip to Mexico, according to
Pastor Barry Raper. The group worked at

the seminary in Reynosa, did painting and
roof work on an apartment complex and wor-

shipped in bothTexas and Mexico churches.

Fifteen teens and five adults traveled to
St. Croix,Virgin Islands, from First FWB
Church in Northport. PastorTim Baum-
garten said a three-day children's crusade
resulted in seven conversions.

Galifornia: Members of Finst F1VB Church
in Clovis celebrated Pastor Dan Felts' 10-

year anniversary by presenting the pastor's

famiþ with a trip to Australia. One of the pas
tor's dreams has been to visitAustralia's Great

Barrier Reef. Joanna (Mrs.Dan) Felts com-
pleted a master's degree in May from the
Mennonite Brethren Seminarv in Fresno.

Georgia: C.ornerrtone Fl{B C}rurdr in Perry
welcomed 121 people to homecoming activ-

ities,according to Pastor Grover Jewell. The

church made several improvements to the
property-paved parking lot, new sign and
steeple, adding trees and shrubbery fresh
paint everywhere.

Baxley F.lüB Church in Baxley celebrat-

ed 50 years in August. Fastor James ttghtsey
said Evangelist Bobby Jackson was guest

speaker and The Gospeliers Quartet sang.

lllinois: Pastor Mike Gtllock baptized five

and reports sixVBS conversions at Mt Vernon
Fl{B Churù in ML Vemon. Owensborql(Y
pastor Tim Hall was guest speaker for the

church's 74ù homecoming this summer After-

noon activities included dinneron the grounds.

Kansas: Longtime Kansas pastor Rhan Bowen
died Juþ 10 at age 78. Reverend Bowen start-

ed Pansons FWB Church in Pansons in 1980,

became senior pastor in 1986 and contin-
ued to lead the congregation until his death.

Bowen and his wife sang in nursing homes
twice monthþ and played their music. Earlier

he worked as an auto mechanic, then as a

diesel mechanic with the railroad.

Kentucþ: First FWB Church in Glasgow
reports l4 conversions during VBS, accord-
ing to FastorJoel Flanlc. The congregations

at Brotherhood FWB Church (Glasgow)

and First FWB Church came together the
first week in August for a four-day revival

with a different speaker for each service-
Pastor Franks, Pastor Andy Pattenson, Youth

Pastors Heath Webb and Grant Pickerel.
One conversion and numerous rededica-
tions resulted.

Michigan: Southgate Fl{B Church in South-
gate marked 4l years of service, according
to PastorRon Helms. The congregation cel-

ebrated by burning the mortgage on the
activities building.

Mississippi: Beech Springs FTVB Church
in Tupelo installed a new sign,thank to an

anonymous gift. Dennls Klzzire pastors.

PastorJay Clifton and members at First
Fl{B Church in Richton completed a new
fellowship hall in time to dedicate it during
June homecoming activities.

Missouri: Indian Creek Association host-

ed its first youth workers conference at Finet

F\üB Church in Carthage. Joe Turner, the

association's CTS director. led the conference.

hstor Garland Davidson baptized seven

and welcomed four new members at Salem

FWB Church in Salem. The church added

two Sunday School classes.

North Carolina: Attendance at Emmanuel
FïVB Church in \{ashington surged from

40 to 100 in l8 months, according to Pastor

Brian Phillipo. During that time,the 2&year-

old ministerbaptized eight,welcomed 54 new

members and started the New Members Class.

The church youth group grew from no teens

to 15. Pastor Phillips and the congregation

are considering adding an earlyservice Sunday

morning. They have their eye on a 2l-acre
tract just down the road which may help with
expansion needs for their Christian school.

Pastor Gene Gllbert at Flve Points FWB

Church in Washington reports a high atten-

dance of 160 thissummer Paula (lürs.Gene)

Gilbert leads Sunday and Wednesday night

Bible studies with 16 young people. Reverend

Gilbert has pastored 25 years in Florida,
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.

Members of Flrst FTVB Church in Jack-
sonville moved into a 25,000-square-foot

building May 30, according to Pastor Earl
Hanna. The Gum Branch Road structure is

three times the size of their former church
home on CollegeStreet. Church leaders broke

ground for the new building in 1999.

South Garolina: During his 30 years as pas-

tor at First FWB Church in Clover, Marvtn
Carson has seen 36 men called to preach.

Twenty-seven of those ministers organized

a dinner to honor Pastor Carson for his three

decades of leadership. They presented him
with a plaque and a love offering.

Pastor Jimmy Brown died August 6 of a

massive heart attack while studying in his

church office. Reverend Brown was pastor

of First F'lilB Church in Mwtle Beach. r
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Year-End G¡fts

By David Brown
Associate Director

Ghristmas season is a time of giving. We celebrate the greatest gift of
all time to mankind, God's Son, Jesus Christ. Typically, people are in a charitable mood

during Christmas and give more generously than any other time of the year' It is also

the time of year when many make gifts to the Lord's work'
Certain types of property are good candidates ance and repairs,their net income from the house

foryearend gifts. ProperS that has gone up in value is $3,300 a year.

such as stocks, bonds, mutual funds and real estate The Greens have alwayssupported FreeWill Baptist

make better year-end gifts than cash. Giving these ministries and want to make a significant gift, but

gifts avoids capital gains taxes (possibly as high as they can not afford to give the house outright to a

207";andprovidesataxdeductionof asmuchasl00%. ministry Their present tenant indicated an inter-

To accomplish this you give the property itself, est in buying the house,but the Greens are not sure

not the proceeds from the property For example, they want to sell. After deducting selling costs at

consider stock with a fair market value of $10,000 $3,500 and capital gains tax, they will net about

but your cost was $1,000. One way to give it is to sell $40,000 from the sale. To generate the $3,300 income

the stock and give the proceeds from the sale to they desire would mean an annual return of 8.25%

your chosen ministry This would generate a $9,000 on the $40,000. The Greens,astute managers of money

capital gain which could result in a tax bill of $1,800, are conservative investors and are not sure they can

reducing your net gift to only $8,200. A better way average this kind of return over their lifetime.

is to give the stock directly to the ministry allowing There is a way for the Greens to achieve their

them to sell the stock. The ministry receives the entire goals-getting out of their rental property keeping

$10,000, and you get a full $10,000 deduction. their present income, making a significant gift to

When you have an asset that has lost value, the Free Will Baptists. By using a Charitable Remainder

opposite is true. You should sell the asset and give Unitrust, they avoid capital gains, saving approxi-

theproceedssothatyoucanoffsetcapitalgainswith mately $10,000. They receive a charitable gift tax

the loss on your taxes. deduction of $15,096. This could be used the year

Others desire to give a gift but may not be com- of the gift or over the next five years saving possibþ

fortable without the income from those assets. In this as much as $5,000 depending on their tax bracket.

situation the Free Will Baptist Foundation can help The trust will pay the Greens a monthþ income

you arrange a year-end gift that will generate a tax to assure their needs without the hassles of real estate

deduction now but maintain the income for life. management. The trust will replace their income

Consider Mr. and Mrs. Green who have owned a which may also adjust for inflation through the years.

rental house for 30 years. The house is worth $53,500, Finally at death they will give a signif icant gift to

but since they fully depreciated the property their the Free Will Baptist ministry of their choice, a gift

basis in the house is now $0. Since Mr. Green is 70 which may be much larger than the original value

and Mrs.Green 67,they considered selling the house of the trust.

to avoid the headaches of being a landlord. However, Call the Free Will Baptist Foundation toll-free at

they need the rental income. They receive $400 a 877-336-7575 or go online at wwwfwbgifts.org if you

month or $4,800 a year. After real estate taxes, insur- would like information on these or similar situations

to help you achieve Your goals. r

. Property that
has gone up in
value such as

stocks, bonds,
mutual funds
and real estate
make better
year-end gifts
than cash.

. Giving a
property
rather than
proceeds from
the sell of a
property can
save up lo 20%
on capital
gains taxes.

. Call
877-336-7575
or go online at
wwrvfrvbgiftsorg
for more
information.
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When we give to
Home Missions
we reaffrrm our
conviction
that...

. The proclama-
tion of God's
Word is still
the only
method for
transforming
lives.

The passionate
pursuit of the
lost tops our
Iist of priori-
ties.

. Church
planting is
God's choice
means for
tulfilling
the Great
Commission.
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Why Support the Beniamin
Randall Day Offering?
By Joel Nason
Home Missionary to New Hampshire

Less than two miles from my church
United Baptist Church, an area landmark
clock tower. The interior of the sanctuary
which it was built. Erected in 1891,everyone in the
area is familiar with the sight of the stately tower
as it rises above the waters of Lake Winnipesaukee.

However,what is unfamiliar is that this was once
a FreeWill Baptist church. hrk Street FreeWill Baptist
Church was instrumental in propagating the gospel
all over the lakes region of New Hampshire. From
its pulpit the Word of God was unapologetically
proclaimed and souls were brought to Christ. This
church became United Baptist Church in the lgl l
mergerwith the Northern Baptist Convention and
changed its name to reflect the change in direction.

Today the church is pastored by a woman and
warmþ accepts homosexual memben. United Baptist
has a reputation forsupporting every popular liber-
al, anti-scriptural cause. What happened? Among
other things, having drunk deep from the cup of
theological liberalism in seminarytheir preachers
lost their grip on foundational principles that under-
gird ourvery existence as Bible-believing FreeWill
Baptists toda)¿

This historical perspective highlights the neces-
sity of emphasizingwhat Benjamin Randall Sunday
reaffirms in our denomination. During November,
we set aside a day to raise awareness and support
for our greatest endeavor together. What is the pur-
pose of a special day honoring the founder of our
northeast movement? Funding the Home Missions
work is vital to its existence,and remembering our
heritage is important. The Benjamin Randalt Day
emphasis is a prime chance to declare what FreeWitt
Baptists ualue and stand for uithout apology.

When we give to Home Missions we reaffirm our
conviction that the proclamation of Godb Word is
still the only method for transforming /¿'ues. If God's
Word is not inenant and authoritative,then my rea-
son for winning the lost ceases to exist. All around
me here in New England stand buildings that are

here in central New Hampshire stands
known for its beautiful architecture and tall
is rich and meticulous, typical of the day in

empty husk with no life inside because they relin-
quished theirconviction on theWord of God. During
November we declare our conviction that God'sWord
is the only remedy for what ails mankind, and the
need to plant churches is as strong as ever.

When we support this special effort,we reaffirm
that the passionate pursuit of the lost tops our list
of priorities. One man said,"The church that ceas-
es to be evangelistic will soon cease to existl'This
has become reality in my field of service. Societal
changes have dramatically impacted the minds of
Americans by bringing in an increasingþ secular-
ized, postmodern and pluralistic attitude that has
resulted in an intense and intentional effort to remove
God from public life.

The window of opportunity has never been bet-
ter in our world. Yet our church planters often strug-
gle for great lengths of time to achieve the funding
level they need to get to the field.

When we give our effort to this emphasis,we reaf-
firm our understanding that church planting is Godb
choice means for fulfilling the Great Commission.
Why plant more churches? A few answers would
include: There is no better means forspreading the
gospel and establishing a community-based disci
pling agency It expands the personnel and financial
base for foreign missions as well as North America.
Church planting is needed during this time of doc-
trinal defection, ecclesiastical compromise, sinking
standards and spiritual lethargy It is God's will for
some men. Fresh, eager ministries are the lifeblood
of active evangelism. We need to evangelize while
the freedom is still in place.

November is a time to recommit ourselves ro
church planting and development. Pray for God to
raise up a new generation of dedicated servants and
leaden for the task ahead. Please support ttre Benjamin
Randall Day Offering.r
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The Lady from Greentop

By Bert Tippett
Director of Public Relations

One of Free Will Baptist Bible Gollege's most faithful-and most experienced-
workers retired at the end of the 2004 school year in June. Peggy Jo McElhinney, born
in Greentop, Missouri, has impacted the Free Will Baptist denomination, especially the

college, far in excess of what one would think when Her ministry has extended far beyond itrycovered

beholding her petite frame. college walls. At her church,East Nashville FreeWill

She was saved as a teenagerwhile traveling home Baptist,she served for many years as Sunday school

from the state meeting she and her famiþ had attend- secretary She also served for a time as treasurer of

ed in St. Louis. They stopped that night for a service the Nashville chapter of Christian Business Women'

at the church where Rev Harvey Hill was pastoring. Few people in the college's MemorialAuditorium

Both Peggy Jo and her two sisters, Neta (Maggart) last May realized they were witnessing the retire-

and Carol (Pinkerton) were saved that night."The mentof oneof theschool'smostoutstandingservants.

"Peggy Jo has been a bedrock component in the business office for over 70% ol the college's existence.

Spanñing six decades, her knowledge of F'IVBBC's operation is understandably immeasurable.
-"Peggf 

Jo is ¡.uly an icon. At the same time, a servant spirit is always present with_ a wlllingness to

offer á helping trariO in whatever task comes her way. Accuracy, to a fault, and excellence always

accompany her work, along with integrity and reliability.
"mj, ao I speak of a retiiee in the [resent tense? True to form, Miss McElhinney is-currently volun'

teering in the-business office two dayi a week to help the college through this timeof transition. We

pray fõr a long and restful retirement for one of the l¡rd's choicest servants, who devoted her life to

the ministry of the college"' 
-Tom sass, current F*BBC treasurer

"Peggy Jo McEthinney has been an exemplary servant at Free Will Baptist Bible College. She combined

a sdõñg work ethic with an attitude of service and teamwork-a rare combination to frnd in any organ'

ization' It will be hard to do without her on our campus"' 
-Matt 

pinson, FwBBc president

"She was a very
faithful worker
who did her
work well and
promptly.l
commend her
for her years of
faithful service."

-8.8. McDonald,
retired FWBBC

treasurer

act of accepting Christ as Savior was a complete,
all out decision. My life was changed complete$'
she recalls.

In 1959,still in her teens,she applied for a posi-

tion in the business office at the Bible College in
Nashville. E.B. McDonald was treasurer of the col-
lege. He didn't want to spend a lot of time training a
worker who might soon be gone,so he asked Peggy

Jo if she would commit to staying for at least two
years;she agreed. Those two years have stretched
into 45. The time spent in her training may be one
one of the best investments the college has ever made.

She was hired as a bookkeeper. Ten years later
she was made bursar of the college and,eventual$
became office manager. ln l986,she was promoted

to assistant treasurer.

Even now she continues to do volunteer service in

the office two days each week.
Peggy Jo says her work has given her the privi-

lege of rubbing shoulders with some fine people.

"When I reflect upon my years at the college and

the many many people I have met, it seems unre-

althat a timid farm girl from Missouriwould accu-

mulate such a list of famous and outstanding friends-
pioneers of the denomination and,especiallyof the

Bible Collegel'
(Not wideþ known is a long-buried desire Peggy

Jo has harbored."l think it would be'fun'l'she says'

"to have the nerve to drive a high powered car
through tests-to be an expert in the field,like
ChuckYeager!")

We salute Peggy Jo for her tireless,sacrificial serv-

ice to the college,to the denomination,and to the

work of God.r
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Green Tree Bible Study

Garnett Reid What in theWorld?
The Bible's Story.Line, Part X

Recently I heard a prominent
sociologist suggest that Christianity was
on the way out as a majorworld religion.
Its "intolerance" and resistance to plural-
ism,he felt,made the Christian faith increas
ingly less viable in the marketplace of
religious options.

What planet is this guy from,l wondered
to myself. The realstory is that the gospel

of Christ continues to make inroads all
over the world, especialþ in areas previ
ousþ untouched by the church's outreach.
God is building His kingdom, The blood
of Christ's new covenant maintains its power
to change lives in spite of the squeals of
skeptics who discount its relevance.

Though the revealed message of the
Bible's storyline ended with John's final
'Amen"in Revelation, the story continues
today in the work of the risen Lord Jesus
through His body the church.

"God graciously calls all people by
the Holy Spirit to a sauing relation-
ship with Himself"

No one comes to Jesus of his own ini-
tiative. Paul reminds us that we do not
look for Him; instead, He comes to us.
Redemption's work in our lives is one of
gnce from start to finish.Yet its offer reach-
es out to everyone:"For whosoever shall
call upon the name of the Lord shall be
saved"fi,omans 10:13). Since the disease
infects all people, all have access to the
cure. If one died for all,concludes Paul,
then allwere dead (ll Corinthians 5:14).

This cure involves a "saving" relation-
ship with the lord. We must not shy away
from referring to our experience as one

of "being savedl'That's exactþ what hap
pened! We were headed for God's wrath
when Jesus rescued us and saved us from
never-ending punishment. No condem-
nation awaits anyone whose trust is in Him.

"Through their faith in Him"

God's new covenant provides this sal-
vation to those who put their total trust
in Christ. We should revisit this truth often
since ourselfish tendencies and goitalone
culture try to convince us that we can
somehow earn our way to Heaven. "By
grace through faith"-nothing else opens
the door of grace.

"Unites them to His body, the church"

When we trust Christ, God places us
into a living union with Him and with all
those who believe. The new covenant likens
this organism to a body Christ functions
as the head and His people make up the
other parts (see I Corinthians 12:12-27;
Ephesians 2:l l-18;and 4:7-16).The body
functions with the express purpose of
bringing honor and glory to the head
(Colossians l:18).

"Sends those uho belieue into
the world"

Jesus made sure that none of His fol-
lowers could misunderstand His final
instructions. "Go into all the world and
make disciplesl' He commanded. Every
believer is His ambassador,sent by Christ
to reconcile people to God QI Corinthians
5:19-20). The urgency of ourtimes demands
that we witness with boldness, courage,
compassion and sincerity

"To tell and to model this good news
before all people"

Yes,we must speak aboutJesus to peo
ple;butwe must also live forJesus among
them. It makes little difference what we
say if what we do is out of sync with our
words. Covenant loyalty is not just about
faith. It involves obedience to God's cove
nant demands. We show our faith by our
work,James reminds us. Paul urgesTim-
othy to be an example of the believers in
I ïmothy 4:12.

"And sits in exalted glory preparing
to return to establish his kingdom
on earth"

Vance Havner once called the second
coming of Christ"the unwanted stepchild
in the family of church doctrinel'Apart
from the popular lelt Behind novels, it
seemswe haveshoved ourinterest in Chrisl's

return to the back of the closet with all the
other outof-theway items wed just as soon
no one else see. No matter-Jesus'prom-
ise isstilltrue:"lwillcome again and receive
you unto myselfl'

The finalact of God's greatstorythe ulti-
mate goal of life and history foralltime,
is the coming of Christ's kingdom in absolute

supremacy over everything that exists
(Revelation 1 1: l8). Christian,we live for
this to happen. Yet we also live in the real-
ity of its truth now Christ is Lord today
He will reign as king over all, but He reigns

as my king now.

"Unto him be glory in the church
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,

world without end. Amen"
(Ephesians 3:21). t
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The Preacher's Perspective

Randy Sawyer A hstor'sThoughts on HisWfe

To be blunt, writing is an exercise
in self-indulgence. A writerselects a topic
that interests him, expresses his views, then
re-works each sentence until the manu-
scriptsayswhat he wants it to say the way
he wants it said. Every writer coaxes his
readers to see things the way he does. Wìth
that admission, here are a few thoughts
on my favorite subject.

A little Nudge

Twentyæight years ago my wife and I

married. Our courtship lasted two years,

and though I was away at college most
of the time,our relationship was filled with
deepening respect and indescribable ro
mance. At least that's my side of the story

I was so shy and fearful of rejection
that the thought of speaking directly to
her (Ierri) nearly made me nauseous at
first. My timidity forced me to attempt the
initial contact through a mutual friend.
Even afterwe began to"socializel'my det
inition of romance wassomewhat distort-
ed and my understanding of attending to
another person's needs was noticeably
misinformed,to everyone except me. I
had a lot to learn about relationships
and females.

With my feelings severeþ bruised by
Teni's refusalto begin a relationship through
someone else's advances,l was left won-
dering if she was too lofty a goal. Knowing
of my interest, however, she decided to
give me a little nudge. One evening while
both of us participated in indoor games
in the church fellowship building,she asked
if Iwould be her partner in a ping-pong
tournament. My heart almost pounded
out of my chest when she approached
me with that question. But I was forced to
decline. Not because I didnt want to be

with herl tumed down the request because
of a potentialþ embanassing development,

Earlier that night,while playing a pick-
up basketballgame in mysock feet,lhad
torn a hole in one of mysocks and by then
the big toe on my right foot protruded
through the sock. She didn't know about
it until later. At the time I guess she simpþ
concluded I wasn't worth the effort.

Gradually I did muster enough nerve
to approach her. In a matter of weeks I

was completeþ and entireþ smitten. Just
being in her presence was, as Ronald
Reagan once commented about hiswife
Nancy like coming out of the cold"into
a warm rooml Eighteen months latershe
consented to be mywife,and 12 months
after that we began our lives as husband
and wife.

A Lot to Learn

Through these many yeals, IVe learned
a numberof important truths that enabled
ourmaniage to flourish. One is thatwhen
God created woman He was having a
very good day and another is that He was
never more on top of His game than the
day He crafted my wife. She has been and
remains the perfect compliment to my
flawed personality

I can be vain, cranky impetuous,self-
absoÈed and fierceþstubbom. I am almost
never satisfied and can lose my temper
over the slightest miscue by othen or myself.

My wife discovered these cracks in my
character before I did. Her uncondition-
al acceptance continues to be a marvel
of human compassion.

Anotherthing lVe noticed through the
past 28 years is that being a pastor's wife
is more difficult than being a pastor. A
number of years ago an olde4 experienced

minister made a revealing remark to my
wife. He had just heard me preach. He
commented to my wife,"l'm going to be
pnyrng foryou, my dear, foryou are going

to have a difficult lifel" He was right. It's
been tough,and I'm not talking about deal
ing with church folks.

Encouraging Her to Be Herself

However,l've learned some things that
made it a little easier for her. For exam-
ple,lVe learned to let her be herself, to
find her own niche in ministry Coming
from a dysfunctional home, my wife was
frightened of church wor,kand church peo
ple. No amount of prodding could get her
in front of a group of women to speak.
She didnt want to be the leadeçof anything.

More than once she told me in tears,
"You manied the wrong girl. I can't be what
you need me to be;l don't have any gifts
to contributel' My impatience added to
her frustration. But she was more than
just a diamond in the rough;she turned
out to be the whole diamond mine.

Though quiet,almost to a fault,hun-
dredsof women nowlookto herasa prime
example of Christian womanhood. Her
Sunday School class has been divided
each of the last three years to start new
units,and she capabþ direcs ourwomen's
ministry team. She just needed time to
discover her place in the business of
the Kingdom.

Allowing Her to Fulfill
Her Highest Galling

I have also leamed to let herbe a moth-

er. After the birth of oursecond child.we
did whatever we had to do for Terri to
stay home with our children. At times she

declined ministry positions and oppor-
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tunities because the kids came first. We

do a great disservice to young families
when we teach young women to be"keep
ers at homel'then do everything we can
to keep them involved in church work
seven days a week.

Routine is vital in the development of
children, and daiþ routine is impossible
if everyone is expected to be part of every-

thing scheduled at church. I watched my
wife thrive and my children aswell,because

she was free to fulfill her first and high-
est calling.

Sheltering Her from the Negatives

Final$ I leamed to shelter my wife from

some of the ministry's negative moments.
Let's face it, pastoring isn't always fun.
And if we're not careful, we bring the bad

stuff home and dump it all over our fam-

ily I do that sometimes. After one such

unloading session, my wife replied,"lf it's

so bad,why dont you leave? Just do some
thing elsei'

That comment was a serious wakeup
call. It realþ wasn't that bad. I didn't want
to leave. I just wanted the people to obey
me,and they wouldn't. They still don't,by
the way But mywife doesn't know it,so
please don't tellher. She thinks our folks

are the greatest in the world. Her outlook
has changed,because I have leamed when

to bring home the garbage.

Twentycight years? I can hardly believe
it. My prayer remains that what we've
learned in the past will enable us to grow

in the future, until our marriage is as a
picture of how much Christ loves His
church. r
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Top Shelf

Thomas Marberry Augustine and HisWorld
By Andrew l{nowles and Pachomios Penkett (Downers ûrove, ll: lnterVarsity Press,2004,191 pp., paperback, $14.00).

This book is the latest in the
IVP Histories series designed for the gen-

enl reader rather than specialists. Andrew
Knowles is the author of several previous
books on biblicalstudies and church his-
tory Pachomios knkett directs the National
Ikon Collection in the United Kingdom,
lectures internationalþ and has published
several works on church history

Augustine was clearþ the most impor-
tant theologian of the earþ church peri-
od. He was a prolific author writing 100

books, many of which survive in whole or
in part. His most influential books, Con-
/ess¡bns andThe City of God, have been
translated into many languages and read
by readers around the world.

The authors begin with a description
of the world into which Augustine was
born. By the time of Augustine's birth on
November 13,354, the Roman Empire
was at the height of its power. Maintaining
control of such a vast empire was a dif-
ficult and expensive task. As the authors

(¡)
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note,"Security was costly in money and
recruits,so that treaties,alliances and com-
promises had to be made with real or
potential enemiesl'

By the time of Augustine's birth,Chris-
tianity had been part of life in the Roman
Empire for three centuries. Paganism was
still a malor force,but the days of official
persecution were over. There were sim-
pþ too many Christians for any campaign
of persecution against them to be success
ful. Emperor Constantine had inaugurated
a policy of toleration in 313.

Augustine was born in the town of
Thagaste in the Roman province of North
Africa. He lived most of his life in North
Africa and served many years as Bishop
of the city of Hippo. His father, Patricius,
was not a Christian. His mother, Monica,
a believer, recognized the ability of her
younger son and spent her life helping
him grow and develop. His later conver-
sion to Christ owes much to her influence
and prayers.

Patricius and Monica wanted theirson
to receive the best classical education
available,but they did not have sufficient
fu nds. A local relative,Romanianus,owned
a large estate. His generosity made it pos-

sible for Augustine to receive the educa-
tion that opened doors of opportunity
for him.

He received his earþ education in his
home village. When he was 15,his parents

decided to send him to the university in
Carthage,the finest educational institu-
tion in North Africa. It took a year to raise
the necessary funds. During that year, the
young Augustine began to live a wild life.
He became involved with a group of teens
known for drinking, stealing and sex. This
was the beginning of a long struggle with
sin in his life.

The years at the university in Carthage
were important. There he met the woman
(whom he never identified by name)
with whom he would live for l5 years and

with whom he would have a son named
Adeodatus. We are not sure why they
never married.

Augustine's religious pilgrimage began

in Carthage. He tried several religions.
He read the Bible but was disillusioned
by its sgle and content. He joined a sect
called Manichaeism which was a mix-
ture of Christianity and Zoroastrianism.
He left the group after nine years and sought

a religion that could meet his needs. While
in Carthage,Augustine became a popu-
lar and influential teacher of rhetoric.

After some time in Carthage, he trav-

eled to Rome and Milan. In Milan his pop
ularig as a teacher of rhetoric continued
as did his religious pilgrimage. He came
to faith in Christ as a result of an African
Christian named Ponticianus. He was bap
tized in the spring of 387. In 391 he visited
the city of Hippo Regius in North Africa
where the local church called him as priest.

He was ordained to the priesthood and
spent the next 40 years in Hippo. He died
on August 28,430,while the city he loved
was under siege by the Vandals.

The last chapterofthe book is an anaþ-
sis of Augustine's contributions. He devel-

oped the doctrine of original sin as no
theologian before him had done. He argued

that salvation centers entirely on Christ.
As the authors note,"There is no other
Saviour orway of salvation,but Christ alone
who reconciles the whole world back
to Godl'

Augustine had great respect for the
scriptures. Although he knew no Greek,

he worked to establish the most accurate
Latin translation available. Augustine con-
tributed significantþ to the thendevelop
ing doctrine of the trinisand to the Roman

Catholic concept of the church.
There is no shoñage of books on Augus

tine. Not many books, however, present

a good overview of his life and thought
designed for the general reader This book
does. r
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Briefcase

lack ïUilliams Don't Fìcrget to SayThanks

Tom lives in Texas but gets
around the countrya lot,even foraTexan.

He called me one day from North Carolina
to tellme about a hitchhikerwho robbed
him in Oklahoma. When he reported the

robbery to Muskogee police,they scold-
ed him for picking up hitchhikers at a
time when theywere looking fortwo crim-

inalswho had killed two people in the area.

Tom said he didn't know whether to
laugh or cry He felt dumb for getting him-
self in a position to be robbed in the first
place. He lost his money came close to
losing his life while staring down the bar-

rel of a pistol,lost a lot of confidence in
his fellow man whom he had befriended
in a nin storm,and then got a lecture from

the people he thought could help him.
Tom hauls a f ull load of bricks,but

sometimes the load shifts on him and he

careens down life's highway banging his

head on the guardrail. Like what happened

to him one Friday in Dallas.
A no-nonsense police officer pulled

him over forspeeding,marched up to his

windowand asked whyhe passed a police
man while traveling 57 mph in a 35 mph
zone. Tom couldn't think of any reason

to justify his speeding and said so.

The officer remindedTom that he had

been going so fast in the slow zone he

didn't see the police car He said that even

an emergency would not have justified

Tom's risky careless driving,
The officer agreed thatTomhad

no excuse and then asked why he did not
have a $15 county sticker on his car's wind-
shield. Tom explained that someone threw

a rock through his windshield and when
the glass company replaced the wind-
shield they forgot to transfer the sticker.

The longsuffering officer nodded and
wondered if the windshield incident
happened yesterday When Tom said it
occuned three months earlier,the officer
asked to see his driver's license.

The officer toldTom to wait right there

while he returned to his patrol car and
radioed the dispatcher. He returned a
couple of minutes later and said,"Sir,did
you know that your driver's license expired

six months ago?"

At that point, Tom threw himself
on what little mercy the irritated officer
had left. The officer finally said,"Sir,lVe
neverseen so much wrong with one guy

Willyou please take your driver's license

back and try your best to get all this
stuff fixed?"

No ticket. Tom drove away leaving the

officer standing in the street shaking his

head. Ever have one of those days,one
of those weeks? Did you remember to say

thanks that you got a pass when,truth be

told, you should have gotten the mother
of all visits to an unsympathetic judge?

Tom was thankful to be alive after his

close callwith the Oklahoma hitchhiker
and surprised to not be paying a heavy

fine after the wave of traffic violations
in Dallas.

Sometimes life is like whatJerry
Fulk described at a highschool baseball
game in Indiana where he coached. During

the last inning with a one-run lead in a
fierceþ-contested game against a local
rival,the otherteam loaded the baseswith

two out.
Fulk said,"Our pitcher had a full count

on the hitter and fired the ball to home
plate. The batter took the pitch. Everyone

in both dugouts peered intently at

the umpire, awaiting the cru-
cialdecisionl'

The umpire looked
at Fulk, then at the
opposing coach and
made his ruling,"Too
close to call. Throw it
again!"

Everybody got a
second chance. The

batter, the pitcher, both teams . . . and

the umpire.
Not long after DallasTheological

Seminary opened in 1924, it almost closed.

Creditors were on the way to foreclose

at noon on a certain day when President

Lewis Chafer met with the faculty in the

office praying for God to provide.

Dr. Harry lronsides, present that day
prayed in his characteristic style,"Lord,
we know that the cattle on a thousand
hills are Thine. Please sell some of them

and send us the money''

Meanwhile, a tall Texas businessman

stepped into the seminary's business office,

saying,"l have two carloads of cattle in
FortWorth,but could not make a deal
go through. I feel compelled to give the

money to the seminary. I don't care if
you need the money or not, but here's

the checkl'
When the secretary knocked on Dr.

Chafer's door and he looked at the check,

it was for the exact amount of the debt.
Turning to Dr.Ironsides, Chafer said:

"Harry God sold the cattlel"
This is the time ofyearwhenweall

look back on prayers answered,second
chances and a long list of unexpected
leniencies. Let's call it gnce and say thanks.

Let's also give the next fellow anothersving
when the pitch is just too close to call.
t
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